
  
 

Expertek Introduces Cloud Migration Offering for Distributors 
 

 
MARLBOROUGH, MA — June 12, 2017 — Expertek Systems, a leading provider of cloud software 

solutions and services for distributors, today announced Expertek Cloud Migration, a comprehensive 

solutions and services packaged offering for distributors migrating to the cloud.  

 

Designed specifically for the unique requirements of distributors, Expertek Cloud Migration includes: 

Infor™ CloudSuite Distribution™ a complete enterprise solution specifically developed for the wholesale 

distribution industry, cloud managed services, comprehensive IT services delivered via the cloud from 

Expertek’s data centers, and strategic business and technology consulting services.  

 

Expertek cloud managed services provides all the services distributors need to run their business 

successfully on the cloud including IT infrastructure, application hosting, network management, storage, 

security to backup and disaster recovery. A monthly subscription price is based on number of users.   

 

As part of Expertek Cloud Migration, consultants, with decades of experience servicing the distribution 

industry, deliver a complete migration roadmap which closely aligns with each distributor’s specific 

business goals, while navigating the complexities of companies’ IT environments, often consisting of 

disparate, siloed applications and platforms. 

 

“Expertek Cloud Migration helped us eliminate the costly resources and time needed to manage an on-

premise IT environment and delivered the scalability, flexibility, productivity and innovation benefits which 

seemed that only large enterprises could afford,” said Laszlo Burian, vice president of Operations at JSI 

International, a leading distributor/manufacturer of kitchen and bath cabinetry.  “Now, we can focus on our 

main goal of managing and growing our business.”  

 

“Many distributors, especially small and medium-size companies, have held back from moving and 

managing their legacy applications in the cloud due to uncertainty, perceived risk, lack of resources and 

affordability,” said Ken Mostello, CEO of Expertek. “Expertek Cloud Migration removes all those barriers 

and offers distributors an affordable, low risk and easy way to unlock growth potential and increase 

revenue opportunities.” 

 

About Expertek 
Founded in 1992, Expertek provides solutions and services designed specifically to help distributors 

manage and grow their business. Its full-service offerings feature leading ERP, Distribution, CRM, 

eCommerce, mobile and data center solutions, along with implementation and strategic services, IT 

consulting and delivery options that include cloud deployments. Expertek’s experienced consultants 

deliver a proven track record of helping businesses optimize inventory, reduce costs, enhance operational 

performance, expand sales channels and increase overall productivity. www.expertek.com  
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